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Who do you want to nominate?
What’s their name?

Title

First name

Last name

Are they part of an organisation? Position and organisation
How do you know them?

Family

Work

Friend

Someone in my community

I don’t know them

Where do they live? If you don’t know their exact address list the city and state
How can we contact them?

Email

Phone (include area code)

Their date of birth D D / M M / Y Y Y Y
Are they an Australian citizen*?

Yes

or their age?

No

16-30

I don’t know

31-46

46-64

65+

Gender?

Are they Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander?

Yes

No

I don’t know

* The person you are nominating must be an Australian citizen to be eligible for the Awards.

Why are you nominating this person? We’re looking for someone who is great at what they do, contributes to the Australian community and
inspires those around them. For more information on our selection criteria visit our website.

Please attach more pages if you need more space

Who can support your nomination? If your nomination progresses we need to hear from someone other than yourself that can provide further
information on your nominee’s achievements. Please provide details for at least one referee.
What’s their name? Referee one

Referee two

How do they know the nominee? Referee one

Referee two

How can we contact them?

Referee two

Referee one

Your details
Name Title

I opt out for details in this nomination being

First name

shared with the Australian Honours Secretariat

Last name

and state-based Award programs.

Organisation Include position

I wish to remain anonymous.

Address

Include supporting documents like references or

Email

news articles with the nomination. These will be

Phone Include area code
Age

Under 18

Gender

18-24

retained by the National Australia Day Council.
25-34

50-64

65+

Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander?

How did you hear about the Awards?
Advertising

35-49

I’ve nominated before

Online

Mail

Yes

Mail
No
Media

I’ve been nominated before

Department of Home Affairs

National Australia Day Council
c/- Old Parliament House

Reply Paid 83032, Parkes ACT 2600
Email awardsinfo@australiaday.org.au

